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Freeholder Stender Activates
New Tree-Planting Program
Union County Freeholder Linda d.

Stender recently announced that the
county is implementing a stepped-up
tree-planting program in response to the
damage caused to county trees by the
severe storm which struck the area Sep-
tember 7.

�Because of the state�s inaction re-
garding damage from the Labor Day
storm, we�re taking action of our own,�

Freeholder Stender said. �Our trees have
a great environmental as well as finan-
cial impact on the communities in Union
County.�

Mrs. Stender is expected to empha-
size the county�s commitment to replace
its fallen trees at a tree planting cer-
emony in Fanwood today, Thursday,
September 24. The event will be held in
LaGrande Park in recognition of the
borough�s annual �Fanny Wood Day�
celebration which takes place on Sun-
day, September 27.

�LaGrande Park was badly damaged
by the storm,� said Freeholder Stender,
a former Mayor of Fanwood. �Planting a
tree there will start the process that will
continue throughout the county into next
spring.�

Freeholder Stender is leading the
county�s effort to plant hundreds of new
trees along county roadways and in the
public parks hardest hit by the recent
hurricane-force winds, according to
county spokesman Michael Murray.

�Even if the state eventually provides
emergency disaster relief to Union
County,� Mrs. Stender continued, �the
funds would primarily cover manpower
expenses such as overtime pay to emer-
gency workers. We recognize the impor-
tance of trees and we call on the state to
include funding for trees in any disaster
relief assistance.�

Mrs. Stender is the Freeholder Board�s
Liaison to the Union County Shade Tree
Advisory Board, which is taking inven-
tory of the mature trees destroyed in the
Labor Day storm.

Working with the Shade Tree Advi-
sory Board and the local shade tree com-
missions in the county�s 21 municipali-
ties, Mrs. Stender said she wants the
county to replant the appropriate species
of tree at each site affected by the storm.

�This is an important quality of life
issue, especially in Plainfield, Fanwood
and Rahway, whose trees were among
the hardest hit by the storm,� Freeholder
Stender said. �It will take years to re-
place the majestic trees that fell on Labor
Day, but we have to begin the process
now without any further delay,� she con-
cluded.

Freeholder Ruotolo Presents
Project to Aid Senior Citizens

Union County Freeholder Mary P.
Ruotolo recently unveiled a plan de-
signed to serve the senior citizens of
Union County, particularly those who
are disabled, homebound or termi-
nally ill.

�This pilot project will allow the Cen-
ter for Hope Hospice to further serve the
needs of the senior citizens of our county,�
Freeholder Ruotolo said. �It will provide
services that are not now available and
allow seniors to receive care while they
remain in their homes.�

The proposal would fund a $165,000
pilot program over a two-year period.

The plan would expand a daycare pro-
gram that focuses on the needs of the
terminally ill, as well as functionally
disabled and aged residents of the county.
The second part of the plan would allow
the Center for Hope Hospice to expand
its senior outreach program to senior
citizen housing buildings throughout the
county.

The Center for Hope Hospice cur-
rently operates an adult daycare program
for the residents at Peach Orchard Tow-
ers in Linden, and plans to soon expand
its services to a second senior building,
Muraski Towers. The program operates
five days per week, and the Center for
Hope Hospice is seeking to expand it to
include senior citizens from the surround-
ing community.

This grant will allow the Center for
Hope Hospice to double the number of
seniors served in Linden, and to open

another adult daycare center in the county
by the end of the year.

�The program will involve the cre-
ation of a pioneering adult daycare pro-
gram,� said Peggy Coloney, Director of
the Center for Hope Hospice. �With the
county�s help, we can take our efforts to
the rest of the senior buildings in Union
County.�

The center now provides outreach ser-
vices to seven public senior citizen hous-
ing buildings in Linden, Cranford and
Union. These services include health
screenings by a nurse on the site and
medical referrals if necessary; the assis-
tance of social workers, and counseling
by qualified individuals who can give
financial advice, complete medical forms,
help with family matters, or whatever
the need might be.

Freeholder Ruotolo�s proposal would
allow for the expansion of these outreach
services to 13 additional senior housing
buildings by the end of the second year.
The program would then be implemented
at 20 senior housing buildings, serving
approximately 4,000 residents.

The project would also help the center
develop its intergenerational activities,
such as its program in which seniors
volunteer as reading tutors for children.

�This proposal will enable elderly and
disabled people to be more self-sustain-
ing,� Mrs. Ruotolo said. �It will assist
them in remaining in their own homes
and in taking an active role in their
communities.�

Union County Prosecutor Recalls Successes
In Law Enforcement After First Year in Office

By ALEXANDRA JELKES
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Union County Prosecutor Thomas V.
Manahan of Westfield has a lot to smile
about. After just a year as head pros-
ecutor, his office has been credited with
many accomplishments.

Mr. Manahan, who was appointed
by Governor Christine Todd Whitman
and approved by the State Senate, firmly
believes that his entire office should be
commended for successfully combat-
ing crime.

�It�s team work, and I have a great
team to work with,� he said.

Lately, Mr. Manahan has been in-
volved in advancing computer technol-
ogy at the District Attorney�s office.

�In this way, we can combat crime
better and update our records faster,�
he explained.

The Prosecutor is planning to spon-
sor a symposium on what is called
�Identity Theft,� in which perpetrators
employ credit card fraud to obtain a
consumer�s identity and access that
individual�s credit card information.

Those in the banking field, law en-
forcement, and the legislature need to
be aware of this new sophisticated way
of stealing, according to Mr. Manahan,
who said Russian and Chinese orga-
nized crime factions have entered this
arena.

Adopting an individual�s identity,
added Mr. Manahan, can also be done
in other ways. When he recently ap-
plied for membership at a video store
and the staff asked for his Social
Security number and date of birth, he
said he refused to volunteer the infor-
mation.

�This should not be the requirement
for an individual to enroll in a video
club,� the Prosecutor stated. �This in-
formation is private and should not be
accessible,� he added.

�These are the crimes of the 21st
century.� Mr. Manahan observed.
�Once you turn over this information, it
can be duplicated immediately and all
your private information can be ac-
cessed and sold to the right buyer.�

The Prosecutor said he believes nar-
cotics enforcement is another area of
particular concern. In Union County,
he has doubled the size of the narcotics
strike force. He has additionally asked
town police chiefs, 16 other Union
County law enforcement officers, and
others to work together to deter crime.

Westfield officers have been part of
the heightened narcotics policing, Mr.
Manahan revealed, noting that once
they go through the training process,
they become better narcotics officers.

He cited Berkeley Heights � where
officers have been trained to combat
narcotics � as a community which has
not experienced narcotics crimes. The

special training raises an officer�s level
of awareness, the prosecutor noted.

Mr. Manahan said he learned, in his
first year as head prosecutor, of the
wide-scale prostitution problem in
Union County. He found it disturbing,
he indicated.

�We had to go to local homes and
commercial establishments to get to the
root of the problem,� he acknowledged,
adding, �It was a street-level situa-
tion.�

�We are going after this problem
much more aggressively,� he contin-
ued. �It�s particularly popular with
massage parlors in Plainfield and Eliza-
beth. At one time, there were two of
these establishments in Westfield, too,�
he said.

Another area which the county

Prosecutor�s Office has dealt with over
the past year is juvenile convictions.
This year, five juveniles from Union
County were convicted for the torture
and murder of a woman from Plainfield.

Mr. Manahan believes this latest
wave � as he describes it � of homi-
cides by juveniles is gang related.

�It�s part of a gang initiation � a new
form of organized crime. They are only
organized to commit crimes,� he said.

�The problem nationwide with juve-
niles is a lack of family structure,� he
added.

Mr. Manahan recently started an eth-
ics program for all law enforcement
officers.

�It�s not that there was a lack of
ethics. We wanted the law enforcement
community to have the right judgment
when making decisions on the job,� he
explained.

According to the Prosecutor, the eth-
ics training was implemented after au-
thorities learned of circumstances in
which some members of the Elizabeth
Police Department engaged in conduct
which involved compromise of duty as
well as incompetence.

After that, Mr. Manahan said, he felt
officers should be required to enroll in
ethical training.

A different program that his office
has been credited with is the Auto-
Theft Task Force which is shared with
Essex County. This is one of the most
successful anti-crime units, Mr.
Manahan said, and has received na-
tional media attention.

The Task Force is essentially respon-
sible for the reduction of car thefts, he
explained. Mr. Manahan credits Tom
Desastro, Commander of the unit, with
its high success rate.

Prosecutor Manahan also credits
Dave Regal, Chief of Investigations,
with making a difference. Mr. Regal is
a respected 28-year veteran of law en-
forcement in Union County.

�He�s one of the reasons this office
works so well. We have the right team,�
stated Mr. Manahan.

Next month, the Union County
Prosecutor�s Office will be moving to a
new building on Rahway Avenue in
Elizabeth. �We�ll be the only tenants of
that building,� Mr. Manahan noted.

The new office will feature a new
computer system in cooperation with
Computer Square, Inc., of Edison.
The system, known as InfoShare, will
let a user browse, view and print files
from other departments, including per-
sonnel, investigative, trial and appel-
late.

Yet another program, originally be-
gun in Boston, is the Anti-Violence
and Anti-Drug Community Coalition.
This program, which will be operated
out of an office in Plainfield beginning
Thursday, October 15, asks all mem-
bers of the community to take part in
combating crime, Mr. Manahan indi-
cated.

Law enforcement works with resi-
dents of a particular area who have a
stake in reclaiming their neighborhoods,
Mr. Manahan said. The clergy and
schools are also involved, he added.

Mr. Manahan remarked that he is
very concerned about keeping schools
safe in today�s world. �We must work
with our children at home and monitor
the Internet. Today, the Internet pro-
vides ways for someone (to learn how)
to build weapons and how to join hate
organizations,� he warned.

The pornography and the pedophiles
are not monitored on the Net, and we
must realize that our children are using
the Net often,� he added.

He emphasized that the public must
learn to deal with this problem in an
effective way, noting that many parents
are not computer literate and therefore
not capable of monitoring their
children�s online activity.

�We�ve seen cases that seem like le-
gitimate Web sites but, with more re-

search, turn out to be illegal,� he stated.
In an effort to keep the community

updated on law enforcement initiatives,
Mr. Manahan noted that his office is
reviving a quarterly newsletter to show
�how our office is contributing to make
our world a safer place to live in.�

Thomas V. Manahan


